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Evolution Families:
Evolution Training Center has launched its own app “Evolution NJ” for both apple & android
phones!!
Our app enables you to access all relevant organizational information, such as social media
platforms, photos, notification, class registration, & the parent portal.
Accessing the app is easy and requires only scanning the QR Code below. Unsure how to scan
the code? Open your camera app and put the QR code in the picture view it will take you to
safari where you download the app.

Evolution Training Center also provides an online stream app, specifically designed for youth
sports. Spot tv’s camera system & online streaming app enables TV cameras enable watching
your child during their class. You can view you child from your phones or computers. Logging into
your Jack Rabbit parent portal or the Spot TV website www.spottv.pro/live.. let’s you view you
child from your phone or computer.

Before the Spot TV online streaming feature can be used by our families Spot tv requires the
following:
1. an account must be set up. The Spot TV account registration instructions are
included Right click to open hyperlink in new window Spot TV Enrollment Brochure
(5).pdf
2. Once your account is activated, you will be assigned login information that is specific
to you. This login will be used to access your child only during their assigned class
time. Each family will have access for 5 viewing sessions, each session is 55 minutes
in length. The 5 sessions are replenished daily.
3. To protect your child’s privacy, recording or screenshots of the live streams are
prohibited. Spot TV has a feature built into the camera system which prohibits
screenshots of the live stream. Any attempt to take screenshots will automatically
lock you out of the system. An email will be sent from Spot TV enabling you to log in
again. After three lockouts your account will be suspended for one-week.
Subsequently, an email will be received from Spot TV to log back in after the weeks
suspension has been served.
4. Spot TV offers direct support if you are experiencing difficulties logging in or viewing
by emailing: Contact@spottv.pro
If you have any questions, please email connect@theeovlutiongym.com or call 908-4500384.

